
MUST BE STOPPED.

Chief Crowley Declares Against

:: ;. -• Prize- Fghls.

• lli»City Must Be Bid of Paeilisti and th«

.'.•; 'Thieves ud Gambler* in Their Foul

. '-" Train—lh« Clubs Combative.

Chief of Police Crowley lias decided to
'. .put on tliegloves— hard ones willbe usel—

. and figlit the prize-fighting pens, called atb-
.".; letic clnbs, to a fiuish.

. \u25a0
••' lie is reported to be in splendid condition.

\u25a0 '. nnd the betting is in his favor. He isbeing
lieavily backed by a public sentiment that

\u25a0„\u25a0 indorses deceu.y and order, and is opposed
.::'to brutality of the most debasing kind, and
:' whichrecently resulted in murder at one of.'"
. the hives of physical and mental depravity.

'\u25a0' The first contest is announced to take
••: vjace at tho California Club on the 27th
•.M,:, itsst. The Chief will be seconded by Ca<>-
-.-: taias Jobn Short and W. Y. Draglaa. II

lie
'

wins the purse will go to the citizens,
and will consist of the removal of a fuiil
Hot that has lons rested on the fnir fame
pi San Francisco.

All DECLARED.

"I'riii-iiijlitinß must be stopped in this
city."

At least, that is what Chief of Polieo
\u25a0 \u25a0 Growlej said about it yesterday. He ha3
:":. decided to institute open warfare aeainst

'\u25a0 '\u25a0 s'roggine matches, ami ench disreputable ex-
liibitions as the fu:.il affray in the Golden
1.iii-Club recently, and willgive the courts

*';' «u opportunity tosustain his action. Princi-
r pals, seconds, officials, and likely tho spec-

'...tors. will be arrested at the first contest in
•this city.

.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "1am determined now to put a stop to
these exhibitions il1can and the courts
sustain mi-.
\u25a0 "X e Golden Gate Club Isee has post-

? \u25a0 poned the fight advertised to take place,
\u25a0'-'\u25a0': -which would have beeu the first since the

killing of Jlcliiide. The managers of the
'\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 • club did so of tlieir own accord. They did

not cunsu'.t me and 1gave tiiem no intiina-'
tiun of what steps iintended taking. They

. \u25a0•, ".vote prophetic, probably. lam sorry they
'

.\u25a0 lire not goine to have the light, as adver-
..•:.. tised. 1had intended making a number of

arrests when the contest took place and
••\u25a0 ;•\u25a0 making a test case ol it. Iwant to stop"=; :••this urize-figutiug aa mueh aa anybody."
;:'•., COTntTB WIXBODT LAW.
_•; '\u25a0:' Tfte Chief brought his Hand down with

. : .- insiderable force ii])o:i his ile>k, and in a
•":\u25a0:• voice full of determination repeated his re-
:
-
:v liiark witb emphasis, "1will do my share

\u25a0\u25a0: : iiitlie matter and hope the courts will do
\u25a0\u25a0;;;•' the rest.
".' \u25a0 "1will make no distinction between the

'.": \u25a0 Golden Gate Club and the other athletic
". .\u25a0 clubs

—
none. There will no difference-'•" Ssteps will b9 taken by the police to raid

(''.-
••• them if they attempt anything of the kind.

.". The people arrested will be prosecuted un-
\u25a0\u25a0 Uer trie State law, which makes priza-fighfc-

'..'\u25a0 \u25a0 i:ipa felonv."
'"Then the courts do not prosecute nor

: ltelp you out in these cases?"': • "So, sir, by no means. In the last four
\u0084t r live years: we have arrested over thirty

1ersons for priz'-lighting, or for attending
; \u25a0 lights, aud, although we tried our best, we

eouldnot secure the conviction of a single
luaii. iam goiti£ to try again though, but
ihonestly believe that our etlorts will re-

".•-frult as before. Yet Iam more hopeful
that they will do their duty now. The
1 iiJ.ic have beeu awakened now, r.nel if the
press willstand by the police 1have no
Oiiulit but that prize-fighting will be put
down in tlie city. The papers were not on
< ur side when we interfered before, but 1

I.
'

tliinkitwill be different this time."
\u25a0 7 .'. THE I'UC PKBTITKNCE.

;\u25a0' Tire Chief said that he was glad to see. -
t'.iat the Attorney-General had received in-

.'siructlpni to interfere, as that would have
"ngood effect and materially assist the po-

\u25a0 . Uce in the efforthi rid the city of gamblers,"
i'jizeffigtiters and others of their ilk.

.'.;'\u25a0 lie believed that sparring as an exercise
. ...•should be encouraged, as ittended to lessen
". inenumber of shootings and stabbiugs in

the city ;but these so-called contests for al-
leged tri pniea ought to be stopped.

I;'-'
'

THK CI.IIIS WILL I'IGBT.... J\l Lciit Tbey B«J 'I hey Will Do So tu
Te«t the Ij*»w.-" ~. Clifef Crowley's announcement tliat lie willar-

»e*t the first brace of pugilists wlio enter a ring
. lor Hie i.i.rpuse uf fixlulng In »uy of gym-

'.; DiMnms ot this city lias set the Dneciori ol tlie
:\u25a0/-; .clubs to thlnkinp." Well," said a prominent member o( the Cali-

Joint* Club yesterday, "Chief Crowley could
lave o;.ped fistie exhibitions long ago, but I

:'• cannot see why he should, as there nerer
nave b en auy serious lesults from our exlilbl-
tu.ii>. IlieCalifornia Club was incorporated lor
Iheptirpose of Kivlngits D>emtie-ra some amuse-

\u25a0\u25a0 i:i m, all Hie exliibui.ius have aiways beeu at-- teiuied by ihe clilcl Luslue^s men ot tnia city,
wio nuuld certainly oppose flsiic euteriaio-. .-
iwuta if ihey had ihe le .st -en.blance ot bru-
i;ih:y." '1lieie Is a class of iieople who always op.
]ni-eathletics ol Hiiy Kind, ana this Is tbe class
who have beeu dig^inK litetr siieait Into our
club ever since IIwas oieauizrd. Why, -11,

llieie 10 more danier altuclied to a game of loot-
Ij.iilHi.111 r.t'y boxme contests."

"Will me club give inuext exhlbitiou as an-
nounced 00 tne 'JTtir."' «-a» asked.

\u25a0• Wliy,certaiuly; and ifilia police make any
Brraata tbe clul) willmike a test case of It. Our
counsel is ol tlie opinion that Attorney-Ueneral
.'"\u25a0iiii-on'H only resource Is to seek aioileiture
vl Ihe club's ciianer, od tbe Krouud tbat it was
obtained lor au illegal purpose. Club ex-
lilbitious liave beeu carried on In tbis cllyfor
the past two years and Ithink Itstrange, in-
ueea. Dial Ht this late hour tbe authorities should
atii'inpi to slop them. The California Club l.ai
jii'ueloßieat exitjuse lu ttuloc up and nnbel-
llslilog llsquaitem nn Howard ami New Mont-
{ronieiy stieeis. wlncuit certainly would uot have

|<luni-
had tbe Imect'irs anticipated luieucieuce

Xioin tbe autbortii«s.
> The annouueemeui nf the Cliief will cerlaluly
l.ave a uainacl.iß effect on the La Blanche-
"\u25a0\u25a0.itrhi'il contest, anil already rumor says that
1: i- i i;(.'iii-t» will Dud some dilliculiyIngetting

:
_

men 10 Beeood tliera.
!
--

liiriuiiCook, Hie ofliclal releree, says that If
ll;e;clul)decides to hold its monthly rxtitbitlon
It will uol \u25a0•how tbe white leather by seudiui: iu

'. 41 card at Hie la*i moini-m to tbe Fresiueut, sl.it-
liig bai be is sunertiig from a severe cui'J aud

.*•: . i'iuoi do justice to iiluiseir ur tbe club la• . .,n-ipieihiK tbe contest.
.Should ihe exhibition of the California Club lie

'. Mpiie'd the I'reMidriit of ibe Occideutal Ciub••
eay> ibat tiis club will not hold back, tbat tbe
Mu'rpliy-Akers contest «1!1 go on unless the po-
licv pieveut It, and then ihe (wo clubs conjointly
v.illmake a test case of the wboie njatter.

LARNI'S LOST LOVE.
His IIus » in the Game of Hearts

Prows a Failnre.

I
Victor l.ami, a fruit-peddler, at 532 Polk

street, oDeerved tlie adage mat
"

all's fair
in love or war" early yesterday morning—
that is so far as love went— was very
Kirkaud sorrowful all the day.

\u25a0 Victor loved a maiden for some time, bat
j-he was a ban Frauelscau, fair and. Gckle,

.-while ho was a son of sunny Italy, with a
\u25a0 susceptible temperament ana a passionate,

impulsive nature. Sue preferred tlie boys
(ifher own city tothe bronzed admirer, and- Miille she gave him no encouragement he
persisted in wooing without a distant hope
cf wiuiiiug. Yet he did not lose courage.

They met at a party Monday night, but
\u25a0where could not be ascertained fruinbim,
nnd lie had a Brand opportunity for giving
his jealousy an untrammeled ride through
Ijismind.

He saw her smiles lavished, on others,
but n-ver a one for him, not even a look of
recognition. All of wliich was more than.Jie c.iild bear, so he became almost frantic.
In the uiidstof all the hilarity and mirth he
iucosteu her.•

"You do not love me, and nowIkill
myself 1" exclaimed l;<3 with tragic effect.

J.UM startled the company and. terrified th«
.. iunocent young lady into a fainting fit.'• Like a flash Victor displayed a glittering

box of rat poison and poured its contents
\u25a0 above his upturned face.

"Thus do 1die 1" he cried despairingly
and witn an uncanny laugh.

. Illsface, hair and clothing were covered. with ihe poisou, but between his tightly
dosed lips uot an atom passed. An (.nicer
was called in and Victor very nincti ag.dnst
his will was taken in a hack to the liuceiv-
ing Hospital withcreat spevd. itbeiiia the
belief that his life was in imminent danger.
il was intioduced to the wooden gas,

li-j.uuip aud a pleutiful supply ol
mustard and TTtiOT. and pumped out twice;
and tlii*was worse misery than bis love

air.
llwas useless telling the doctor that the

"pdisoln" was for "une biaa rata" and lie
was uot such a blauked fool as to kill him-
*t»lt. lie was a wiser if more crestfallenman on leaving the hospital.

Jlruken bv . lieer Kfflr-
TliilipDugau, an employe uf the Ilibernia

Brewery, yesterday afternoon while taking
a beer barrel from a wagon slipped and fell.
The k»g struck his left Ie«, bri-altiug both
bones below tne knee. He was removed to
tlie Keceiving Hospital for treatment.

To Their Colleague's Memory.
Tlie juniorstudents or the Hastiugs Law

College al"i>ted a set ot resolutions last
Saturday in res;«ct to the memory ol R. E.
Kussell of Merced, a fellow-student. On
motion ol Mr.Ilowland, Mr,Rector of M«r-

ced was voted to the chair and Mr.I.Alex-
ander lieruerot appointed Secretary, iir.
Simpson then moved that an appropriate
set of resolutions bu drawn np by a com-
mittee of live, including the Chairman, 111
memory of Mr. Ku>sell, aud that tlie Secre-
-1 in- tend a copy of them to the family of
the deceased, to the local papers of Mer-
ced and to the publications of the Univer-
sity of California. The following commit-
tee was appointed: Messrs. Hector, Lane,
Atchison, Belcher and Bergcrot.

IMPURE MILK.
Tho Ranches of

"
Cow Hollow

Will Be Investigated.

The Board of Health willproceed to take
energetic steps iu regard to the complaints
which have been made about tho various
milk-ranches located in that part of the city
bounded by Union, I'olk anil Devisadero
streets and the bay, and kuown as

"
Cow

Hollow."
These complaints are that the ranches

are Uept in a filthy condition, and that a
large number ot the cows there are dis-
eased, thus causing the milk to be un-
healthy. This milk is sold in large quauti-
ties in the vicinity aud 111 other uarts ot the
city. There are about six dairies located iu
the district, and about 800 cow* are kept
thereon.

The cows are fed on refuse matter in
many instances aud drink infected water.
Health Officer Keeney, who has inspected
tlie ranches and the cows, sajs that many
of tliHcattle are suffering from tuberculo-
sis. When the cow-limit ordinance was
passed by the Supervisors "Cow Hollow"
was within the limits, but about a year
afterward the board exruipted the locality
from the provisions i>l the ordinance.

Dr. Charles McQuesten, who has givon
the iuiDiire-niilk iiuestion a great deal of
attention, has duriua the past three weeks,

inspected the ranches and tested samples of
milk therefrom, liehas, as a result of his
investigation, prepared a report, which will
be submitted to the lioard of lieallh at its
meeting to-morrow night. He says in this
report:

1 found a majority of the dairies lu a filthy
cnnditiiMi. The cuws weie ueaiiy all sickiy,
many of them suffering frinn tubeicuio>li or cou-
Miiii|itiou,-.iuiehad imuoi ulcers and abscesses
mi dilleieut parts ol lueir bodies; soiuo bid ab-
scesses on tinIrudders,the seeieuuiislioni which
frequently drop intothe niilKlUKpall.

J found the uiurtaliiyof mese stall-fed dairy
cows verv hign, about BU per ceut. What ulli-
inately becomes ot the Mcli cows, especially those
having lubeiculosis and iho*e wtiocninot longer
stand ou their (eel frou. exhaustiou, and tu mat
Condi. ion uo longer prolilable lor inilktuif, is

almoal beyond belief.
1was mioiuied on sworn authority that «nch

animals are secretly slaughtered and their flesh
s-old a-! beef to bulclieis aud packmis-liouses.
Punlshmenl cannot be 100 severe to those who
ate guiltyof Mich a crime as selling for food in-

fected milk and fle->u. and thereby sowiug tbe
seeds ol disease aud death aiuou£ thousands uf
people.

Il«al?o says that he found the food upon
which the cowa are fed swariniiiK with lac-
tana, worms, etc. Health Officer Keeney
andl)r. LeTourueuxof tha liuardol iiealtti
willvisit tho locality as soon us possible
and euaeavor to see what cau be doue to
abate the uiiiisnre.

CLEANED FUK ACTIOX.

flow tlie -Nital Kattle of the Future
Will Bu I'.iii;lii.

Each vessel will clear for action as soon
the other is discerned

—
perhaps live miles

away. Kach will probably sluw down at
first, inorder to gain time for preparation,
and especially fur getting tlie steam
prassure up to the highest uoint. Forced
draft will at oace be started, and
the subdued roar of . the air driven
through the furnaces to accelerate combus-
tion, and ihe wliir ot the dynainos, willbe
added to the clang of the gun breech blocks,
as they ar« swung open to admit the pro-
jectile to the breech, the hum of the amiuu-
nition-hoists raising powder and shell to
the decks, aDd the quiet, linn orders of au-
tlionty. On deck, the (i.itliugguns and re-
volvingcannon, and the rapid-lire gnus in
the tops, are gut noiselessly into readiness;
the captain takes his place iu the armored
couuiug tower with tlie Chief Quartermas-
ter and his aid; the executive officer as-
sumes charge of the battery, and remains
near at hand to take the Captain's place in
ease of death or disability; the range-
tinders are got into position, and the officer
Id chame begins to report from time to
time the distance of the enemy, now draw-
in;; closer.

Probably not a shot will be fired until
this distance is reduced to 2000 yards, and
probably both ships will keep pointed to-
ward eac-h other until that time. But now
what willthe contestant? do? It has been
held that both willadvance steadily toward
each other— eacii eomm.mder hoping that
some false move on the part of his
adversary willevnble him to rush forward,
discharge liis bow torpedo at 500 yards, and
perhaps follow itup witb his rain aud end
the fiaht at once

—
until they have ap-

proached bo close, say 500 yards, that
neither dares to swerve lest he himself be
rammed; so that the ships illat leuctl.
collide end on, and may be both sinli

The various inventions of the past few
years— rapid-fire guns, high explosives,
torpedoes, submarimu boats, dynamite
nuns and range-finders; the increased
power and perfec tiou of steam and electric
machinery; the improvements in powder
and insteel for prcrjectiles and for armor,
have not revolutionized navul sci-
euce so much as they have broad
ened it. The principles of strat-
egy remain tho same, and so does
the necessity for the seaman's skill. Engi-
neers construct, inventors invent, experi-
ments arn tried, sham battles are fought
and heated discussions agitate the nival
mind; but the only tiling that cau deter]
mine the real conditions uf modern naval
warfare is amodern naval war.—Lieutenant
iiradley A. Fiske in the MayForum.

l'i'fKMS OF I>EKEST.

A photographer paid Stanley £1000 for a por-
trait.

Chlcapo uas a poiiceuian whose uame Is Straw-
berry.

Hie Mayor of Plalnfleld. N. J., has an um-
brellit that lie hai can led lor thirty-tit » year%

Armed with a i<iichfoilf, a woman of Pike
(nun y, I'n., diove away six trumps lioui tier

burn.
Elelit Uiousand t-ipr.t hundred and eighty-live

places aie licensed iu -New Vur* City tu aell
liquor.

Tlie beech Is salil to be crowding out all other
trees In tue stiuugle lor existence iu ihe Danish
Jore.-ts.

A white lobster was caught by a fisherman Id
Peuob.scot Hay, .Me., the utiier day and sold to a
lioslon museum fur$5.*

A thief who robbed a house at Wilk-eslnrre,
l'a., took a b.iili and arrayed h.mseil iu clean
linen aud a iio-lisull beloie l.i*left.

Abogu* Am- lean lias been Imposing on some
real Kuglisli lords) iu New York. Tills Is an
agreeable novelty.—hull.ilo Express.

The first steamUo.it on tlie Hlntsslppl wan the
New Orleans, built at i'itisl>ur« In 1811 by
Nicholas .1. Uousevtlt, from plans lurnlshed by

ICobeit i'ultou.
Waller Ilaynes of lirlinll'-id. Me., who cele-

brated 1113 cue hundredth bliihday nearly a year
ago, mumil liltspare tinio last week rldtug a
l.i.i>e to plow.

Tlie income of tlie University of Oxford for the
preseul year is abou £66,200. lmilni: llio laff
year ib>- university has lucieased Its capiul by
ueaily £13,000.
It Is said Mint the Province of Araucanla, in

Chile, iiiufcaied by liodes of bandits, and a.ru-
cious cilmes are bucceedmg e.icu other wttli
alaimlng rapidity.

The announcement of the double en^.igeineDt
of ii.' iihers of the graduating class al Boston
Umversiiy shows in.itcoeuucailou is olieu a lac-
tur Inin.mummy.

The King of Sweden's literary works, consist-
Ingof dram. ioeiif, e<*avs and translations,
are tobe published Inthree volumes and a lourin
vuiume willbe devoted to speeches.

lineaiipie juice Is tlie latest discovered domes-
tic lemeiiy lui dli'liilieria. Itis said to Us used
with great aud uufailiugsucevss by Ilia uumuea
of Louisiana and other parts or in

• .South.
A tasteful nioutiiiient has been placed over tlie

crave of Mis. T.T. fitniatiat Newport, bearing
no tnserli turn but "Marpery I>eane," tlie name
by which she was known iu hei ueftsuaiier wuris.

An Atricau eiaz« prevail* in Germany. The
foreiKiioflice I"li'imleil with applications, largely
from a111 y unicerti, but including all &oiis of
people, asalug lor goveronieul eui|iloyment in
Aiiiea.

Accordint! loa late consular repoit the parts
or Kurope cuvei ll*followiuj;aieas: many,
34,5yi;,0u0 acres; Ku-sla, 494,223,000 acres;
Austria-Hungary, 45.!151,700 aci«»; Sweden,
42,000,000 acies; France. 22,240,000 acre?;
rtpalit, 1V,709,000 acres; lialy,y,b84,D70 acres;
Kugiand, 2,471,000 acres.

Judge W. T. Newman of Atlanta owns a
prwiei coin or medal bearing on oue side Ihe

leM'lil.ilninol ll;ile|ei,i]enre ll.ill, al I'lllla-
delpula, ud Hie date 1770. On Uie oilier side
Is tbe 1.,.--.: liell und ihe inseiiptlon: "I'ro-
clalm hbeily tluouuhuui the land, uulo all the
liihahluiuis theieol," wiill the deuomiuuttoD
•£5.»

I'\u25a0 ikiri:i s
Seattle— We've got the biagest Wash in

the L'uion.
Jack vju—And we tlie prettiest Miss.
I'liilitdulpliia—And we the wealtiiiest Pn.
JUotSpringi— But we are the most ancient;

we nave got the Ark.
Baufior— And what's thn matter with Me?
New Vink—llu-1., children, about your

foibles; you will make little t'hicaco 111
witiieii\y.—N. Y. Herald.

Ijiqunr'n Victim.
A verdict of death from a gunshot wound

self-inflicted while despondent from the
excessive use of liquor wits returned yes-
terday by the Coroner's jury in tlie caso of
Ferdinand Hildebrnndt, who shot himself
on Baker's Ueacli last .Sunday.

Earl Spencer, a possible successor to
Gladstone, is 55 years of itue, and a tall man
with an. enormous red mustache and beard.

LABOR MEETINGS.

Brewery Workmen Give Ont

Rules for Apprentices.

Holders Reeeivo Aid From Several Unions.
Cigar-Makers Elect New Offictrs-Tbe

Eight-Hour League in Session.

At tlie executive session ol the Brewery Work-
men last nleht J. Loumann, J. Deiulelu and F.
Juitti-rer were seated as delegates. It was re-
ported Hut business everywhere Is ruunlng
smoothly. Tim Seattle Labor Union sent tnanks
forcontributions which had been seut to aid It
>u its light against Chief. Kellogg of tue Seattle
Fire lii'i'.u tnii'u'.

The ehai'Kes acatnst Secretary Albert Fuhr-
niiin,v,hicti were made by Otto Fauss and It-
Molir, were Investigated by the Executive Couu-
ci) and Mr. I-uhiiii.in was vindicated, lie had
been accused of In-liigarbitrary.

It.Herman* was el-cted to the Federated
Trades, vice O. Kmenbauni, who has pone to Se-
attle as a special delegate.

Itwas decided, atler a thorough discussion of
the appiemtee system, to submit cijlit nroposl-

tions to tlie brandies throughout the State, and
iltv\o-llnids of Hie brauches Indorse them they

willlie declaied a rail ot the union laws. The
uroposliiouA are as follows:

First— Every brewery havlug Its own malt-
liouse can employ apprentices Inthe following
ratio: One apprentice for every ten journey-

men or Iracliou thereof, aud one lor each addi-
tions Iten.

Secoud— Tbe apprentice must not bo under 15
nor over 18 years or age when lie bruins.

Third—Tlie term of uppieutlces shall be two
years.

Fourth—llshall beat the optionoftlie foremen,
to rlacu inf:n 111 such departments as they see tit.

Fifth—Alter serving ibeir terms, apprentices
MullDe t x.4iiili)e<iby a comuiillr* ut tbe U'llun,
ami if luiind counieieiit they willbe admitted to
full UDlun membersimi.

hixih— Wages ofapprentices shall be $:• > week
for the lirslyear, and 811 a week tlie second.

seventh— Itieli working lioni shall De tlie
same a* journeymen.

Eighth- simp duectors lucontrol of b,>yi must
see that they aie properly directed inallbranches
of the craft.

1.. Waller of Hie Willows liiewery was ex-
EMlled from ii\e union, nd next week, union ofH-
ceis willbe elected, fur which the Secretary was
Instructed to have ballots with the names of all
candidates piepaied.

CAKKIAGE-DKIVERS.

ThrlrUnion Decides to Join the Feilers-
tion of Iradtts.

The CariiaKe-dilvers' Protective Uulou held a
meeting iul'olice Court 1last nlgut,with l'resi-
dent 1. O'Neill Inthe chair.

The meeting was addressed by E. W. ihurman
\u25a0\u25a0: the 1 ederaled Trades, who counseled the
union to join the leileratiou and pointed out the
beneliis lo be derived from taking sueb couise.
The meellng uuanlmousty decided tu join the
leueratiuu, and the following cummlttee was »p-

Iminted to take tlie ui-ce-saiy steps lor that mir-

in-i'. ltobert Miiighain, Thoinm ian, iiugu
lleuliner and Thomas Martin.

The President of liteunion was also instructed
to cause the ariest ol all persons driving car-
riages without regular dilvers' liceusos.

CigAr-Maki-rii'Eleollon.
International Cißarniakers' Uiiinu, No. 228,

last ulghl elected tbe following oflicers: l*iesl-
dent, 11. Kiellow; Vice-president, O. C. Dunnei ;
Secretary, C J. lioyle; Tteastirer, A. A.l'lillo;
Sereeant-ul-Arms, A. lleclil;Kxeeutive Boaid—
J. Uoblin, It. aisl), K. t.i.im! nill..1. Melbacu;
Delegates to the Federated Tiades— C. J. liuyle,
H. Kretloa, C. Uiainbarlh, J. Gassner, A. A.
I'liuo; Aiiititiui;Couiinittee— J. Doblin. U.Walsh,
C'. tiueuiher; Finance Uimmillre—l'.l''<iulhaber,
1". *|)i, 11. luu^elnianu; Trustee

—
Chailes

GramDurth. Tlie Cooks' and Waiters' Union
boycott on the Ausiro-Hunsarlau restaurant h .is
indorsed, aud It was also deiertniufd lOKlve .1
picnic at 1. i-.v i> l'.n k, .1.. 41b. Tbe boycott
on Llebes Brothers was contiuued aud $100 was
voted to the uiolders.

JlnMi-is' Strike.
There was no change In the status of tbe

moldeis' strike yesteiday. l'resldent Valentine
said that Itwas believed by molders that some
of the new in-ulliufiiiol elsjlueeu aie cumuion
laboiers aurtoiiewas found to be a cigar-uiakei.
(hiemolder is 76 years oid and too feeble to do
woik. lie said. Tbe mo ldei s stillclaim that tln-y
willwin.

E-ffht-Hmtr 1.-r.^-u.-.
The Eight-hour League met at 834 Howard

MteMlast uight,and decided to meet again next
Tuesday nifjilat the same place. One hundred
doliais was voted to the icolders and $2j to tba
coie-iiiiikrrs. It was announced that theie wilt
be a meeting Fitday ulglitto a:range about the
tnolders' picnic.

Knulnecrs" Wngr».
A few days ago there was a rumor that the

Pacllic Coast Steamship Company would reduce
tbe wages of the thitd assistant engineers,
\>airen llaivey, Seeretaiy of tlie Marine Ku-
glneeis' Association, reports tli.it there 1] do
ttuth whatever iu the tumor.

Furniture- Worker*.
Furnlture-workeri' Union,No. 15, last nl£bt

initiated lilteeu c-.iiniui.ile- for membership. It
declined 10 act with the Kouilh of July Commit-
tee u:i.i.11 is leaiued what Is the status ol the
ne« .Vu-iciaus' L'uioii, and whether It will lx--
ICCOCUiZtd.

1 1 \u25a0

-
--\u25a0> (I.- Catterfl,

The freestone cutlers last ulgbt admitted fif-
teen canaidatefi to niemberahip. Trade wa9 re-
ported cood ini the demand for positions light.
It was decided to b.ive a hall holiday on Satur-
days herealler and lose mice hours' wages there-
bj.

Stalr-l(ulld»ra' K)r-L«<l.
Stair-builders' Uulun. No. 116. adopted local

by-laws last uUht to conform wlib international
iaws. Three candidates were Initiated aud Bve
propositions received.

Wo-.<l-CitrTers.
The wood-carvers indorsed last night the cooks

and waiters' boycott of the Austro-Huiigatlan
Keswutaul.

CASEY, ALIAS CKONIN.
A Iriiy Larcenut ArreMed on Ono

Clinree nitd Held «>n Another.
At an early hour yesterday morning Cor-

poral Fitzgibbon of tbe Harbor Police dis-
covered a quantity of wool, that was sup-
posed to have been stolen, in an unoccupied
shanty on the sea-wall. A wat;*!i was kept,
and later, when a young hoodlum named
Thomas Casey, alias Croniii. visited the
place, be was arrested and charged at the
Harbor Station with petty larceny. The
oQiiUT was too previous, however, for
although the woo! had undoubtedly been
stolen it could not be shown that the pris-
oner had auj" connection with the theft.

When Crouin was searched there were
found oil him a number of papers, among
them being a blank Police Court bail bund,
twenty Southern Pacilie Kailroad snuw-
snovelers' pay orders aud a certificate of
baptism and conciliation issued to William
Aildison Duiiulas, Kiven .March 27, IS9O, by
Elder Thomas l)a!ey of the Latter-day
Saints.

Officer Egan was detailed by Captain
Duulevy toinvestigate the matter. Douglas 1

name could not be found in tlie directory,
so the officer went to Oakland, tlie head-
quarters of the Latter-day Saints. Ihere,
after considerable search, he found that
Douglas lived at 531 liush street, in this
city. On visiting there the ofticer saw Mrs.
DonglM and found tiiat ber husband's coat
containing the papers mentioned had been
Stolen from the house about six weeks ago.
Egan then placed a charge of petty larceny
against Casey's name for stealing the coat.

JPKRSOA'AL KUTES.

F. 1.. Coombs, a Na)>a lawyer, is at tlie Grand.
E. J. Uiilllth,a l'tesuo lawyer, Is at Uie I.ic
Dr. J. J. Stei hens of Monterey Isat the Giami.
1)1. David Powell of Marysvllle Is at tlie Lick.
J. C. Payton, Sulsuu mercliaut, Isai tlie B.TUI-

-wln.
£. McLaughlln o! San Jose Is at the Occi-

dental.
A. C. Walkeys of Micronesia 1> at tlie Occi-

dental.
A. 1.. Levlnsky, a Stockton attorney, 1? at the

Grand.
N. r. Clilpman, a lied Klulf banker, is at tho

ralace.
iiiiny K. Smith of the Lick ml!ls Is at the

Palace.
(Jeoige S. Van Law or Denver, Colo., is at tbo

Palace.
Dr. W. IIUilgg* of Sacramento Is at the

l'alace.
(U'y W. Currier, a Lodl merchant. Is al the

Buidwiu.
C. J. Averett, a Watsonvllle merchant, Isat

the Grand.
A.liellbron, a large Sacrameuto cattle-d-aler,

is at llie Giaud.
George D. Sperry, a leading miller of StocKton,

Is at tlie Palace.
W. C. Nortb, a leading fruit-grower ol Sao

Jose, Is at the Lick.
Surveyor-General Theodore Reichert of Sacra-

meuto is at the Baldwin.
(ji-oige Meycis, an Albuquerque (N. Mex.)

ni> reliant, la at tbe isahlwin. \u25a0.
General T. W. Stieehao of tbe Sacrameuto

Record- Union Uat ttie Grand.
P. Keirln, a well-known nilnlnß-man of Vlr-

ElQla city, Nev., is at tlie Palace.
T. K. Suell and 11. V. brnlth, two mining-men

from Smith CreeK, are at ibe Lick. :
Joliu T. FoKarty, ex-Deputy Collector of tbe

Port, lias returned from a three mouths' tilpto
the Eastern Slates.

blaroeu f'oiney of Hie Coast Survey, for many
years ilMloncdlu San Frauctsco ana Lower Call-
fornia, has receutly been 01dered Incbarne of a
large surveying parly on tbe coast of Florida.' Captain Heniy Clay Cochraoe, U.S. M. C,has
been 01dered to report at the Mai liairacks,
Maie lsUnd, ana la expected toanire about the
Ist of next DiODIU, rellevlog Ftrd Lieutenant
Leroy Webster, who lias been ordered to report
at Leaitue Islaud Alarlue liarracks ou tbe Ist ol
iheiiiuuiii. - ... ,. \u25a0 .

A Dciartert Laundry.

Officer Ryan was informed yesterday
evening that the Chinese laundry at 503

Howard street had been deserted by the
occupants and people Wring in tbe neigh-
borhood were helping themselves to the
cli'thes the Mongolians left behind, llyan
recover*! the gteater part ol the pilfered
linen aud turned it over to the property
clerk, together with about S2OO worth of
unwashed garments found in the place.
The hiun.lryinen left the building last Sun-
day and the cause of the sudden desertion
is not known. The rent had been paid up
to July sth.

OUR NATAL DAY.
An Invitation to Thomas T.

Cafor (o Deliver Ihe Oration.

A meetiuK of the Literary Committee
having iu charge the preparation of a pro-
gramme for the Fourth of July was held
yesterday afternonn, with J. 11. Barry iu
the chair.

The question of tho selection of a hall
was first taken up, aud there being some
little difficultyiu reaching a decision the
matter was left open. The committee has
a positive promise of Metropolitan Hall,
but will try and secure the Grand Oi era
House, as there is a possibility of making
such an arrangement.

Likewise the selection of the young lady
who will sing the "Star-spangled Banner"
was also deferred until the next meeting.

An effer from Professor Spcrauza to have
100 of his young lady pupils sing "The
American Flag," En costume, was accepted.

Quite a discussion arose over the selec-
tion of the oratur of the day, but upon n
liulliitbeing taken Thomas V. Cator, the at-
torney, was unauimously chosen.

Cnptain James K.Smith was then selected
as President of the dav, and \V. W. Stone
was empowered to engage for the occasion
the old Amphion Quartet, consisting of Ben
Clark, Clarence linwland, John 14. Jones
and Walter C. Campbell. Mr. Stone was
also instructed to si-cure an orchestra.

The I'arade.
Atthe meeting of the Parade Committee

held in the evening with J. \V. Crowe aud
Louis Livingston present, it was resolved
to send a special invitation to all the trades-
union organizations of the city to partici-
pate in the parade. Invitations willalso
be seut to the military, civic, fraternal and
benevolent organizations to take part. The
committee willvisit lJutehertown and make
efforts to secure the wholesale butchers to
turn out tlieir large wagons gayly deco-
oraled. The committee willmeet again on
Friday bight.

I;, -.ii, < umraittae.
The Regatta Committee also met in the

evening. Present: P. J. C'nllundan, F. W.
Koaeboch and J. J. llnrrigau. A long dis-
cussion took plate regarding the best nieau3

of making the regatta the reading feature,
if possible, of the day. Kach one of the
members entered enthusiastically into tlie
si>irit of tho affair. Itwas decided to notify
tlie various rowing clubs, \S'hitehall boat-
men and Master Marintm to meet tlie com-
mittee to-morrow evening and cuufer as to
what races shall be held on the Fourth.

Stortin Will Close.
Wholesale merchants will close their

stores on the sth of July, which is Satur-
day. Stores willalso be closed on Friday,
the 4th, and this will give :i three days'
vacation—Friday, Saturday aud Sunday.
There is a possibility that the retailers may
close In the same manner. The movement
for a three days' holiday may spread to
other trades and pursuits as well.

A MAIiKKr-STKKh.T BLAZE.

The Cloak-Ilouae of J. Loewenlhnl Coin*
1•
'
.• t!\u25a0 I\ Gulled.

The clo.ik and suit liouse of J. Loewea-
thal, Oi-'S Market street, was gutted by fire
last uiisht. About quarter past 8 o'clock
the show-window suddenly became ablaze
it is supposed from some goods coming in
contact with a gns-jet. In a moment the
window was enveloped by flames, which
spread rapidly to the stnre, and as some of
the stock was of an inflammable character
tin1 entire establishment was soon burning.
An alarm was turned in from StTitioa 47,
and the chemical-engine, which was quickly
on the scene, did effective work in confining
the fire to the biiildiiiKuntil several streams
were brought into play.

Loewenthal's stock was practically a total
loss, as such portions of his eoods as were
not scorched or burued were ruined by
water and blackeued debris. I.< owentluil
says he carried 512,000 stock, aud was in-
sured for SCOOO. On the upper floor of the
build iug were the dental rooms of Ur. C.
11. Wilsup, whose loss is about $1000.

The buildiue is the property of J. P. W.
Hale, and whs damaged to tho extent of
$1000,

During the fire two lengths of hose burst
near the cornet of Fifthand Market streets,
and hundreds of people gathered about
were severely drenched.

COAST ITEMS.

ttrler Is'otea From Faolfla State* and
Territories.

There is no truth Inthe report of the failuro of
the bauH at Jilain**,Wash.

Boise City i-to have a new paper, the Sun,
which T. Ai.Smith willedit.

Mr. Tacc want* to be County Treasurer of Del
None for the next four years.

The City Trustee-! of Sacramento have revoked
the licenses of a number ot dives.

The Santa Cruz Sentinel says $1000 is due tha
city for licenses by whisky dealers.

Nhifteea car-loads nt beef cattle left S.iuta
Barbara for I'ortlaud, Oregon, lan Friday.

lleury Bebee, a switchman at Fresno, fell
under a train ulcars ou (Saturday ulght aud was
killed.

sixteen canneries ate at work on the lower
Columbia itiver and the. sutuion are ruuuiug
freely.

The Eautlst Church Society ai Pbcsnix, Ariz.,
raised J3lO recently and paid on tl.e debt ou
tlielr property.

Asyndicate ol St. LotiN has given oiaerito
put up a twenty-stamp mill ou their propmly at
Uanner, San Diego Couuly.

A fine minuet woith {UOO was taken from a
claim two miles rast of isnasU lecenny. The
diggings are said to be veiy rich.

Chief Justice Uooding of Arizona willnot nat-
uralize auy one who doe* not understand the
("!i-;.'.ninu of thet'uited .States.

Jnliu West is visiting FreStio to g-ilpuiuls on
a syntein of irrigation for BrlUall Culniubu. lie
Isbent by the Colonial Government. ;

l-'oi tho l.i-l tune In its history the Oregon
Medical .Society lu session at Portland has a
woman as a member. She practices In Astoria.

F. B. Welborne, a wcaliliy farmer of Marlposa
County, killed hiuisell with laudanum last Suu-
ilay. lie was 71! years old and had beeu HI for
a loi.u time.

The business men n[ San J<»o liaTe decided to
contest ii-o legartt; o( the sidewalk urdmauce
lliat prohibits theiii Iroinshowing tlielrgoods aud
wares ou the stieets.

The Tuscarora Tiuies-HeFlew says: The
breezes lu tins v.illeyJusl now are heavily laden
with the perlurne of wild flowers, except wbeie
the I'Miijn.t'of a dead uroasi prove-* 100 strong.

James I'lialrnl Goldslieain, 11. C, gut tired of
lo!>iiikIlls sheep by v\l:d animals, so lie took Ills
gtui last Haimday and went on a hunt. He \ni
rewaided inalew hours by killinga oaulher 8
leel long.

The Los Anp.eles Times says: It Is pretty
rough on troops 10 Oe transferred at this season
of (lie year from the State of Washington to
Arizona, itla somethlug like walkingout of a
h-ii nii'i1Into an oven.

A tierce lire started In a gralu-fleld lour miles
soutlie«st of Merced on Monday afleruoon and
ftwfimover 15,000 acres of (ratal and crass laud
before it could be checked kt tlie railroad tauk
neai Alhlune. The loss was $25,0i>0.

The Albuqueique Democrat says: Eighteen
lndlcinieuls under the Kdmunds law Is a Dortlou
of Hie work ol the i.rond Jury. The llcliinlne
Is alleged lo have slruck Inplaces outside of tlie
uuhuly precincis of (Jama's acie of hell.

Work on theGila Bend Canal, Arizoua, is going
forward with all possible dispatch. The ditch will
be seventy inlloa long by forty Iut wide and,
twelve feet deep. Wheu fullof wilier It willIr-
rigate 100,000 acres of supeilor fruit land.

KlkoCounty cattlrmen reluming from rodeos
report that where iu former years 4<x> calves
would have beeu urauded only about fifty were
found. Mockoieu hope thai there will be a
better showing on Hie ranges further fouth.

Will J. Cook, engineer of the Montana
Union Kailload, was Instantly killed near silver
Uow Juucilon by the breaking ol a conuectiuK-
ii"i. A piece crashed turuugli the cub am
struck the linfortunatu mail. Ills body wag
thrown 100 feet from tho euuiue.

Albert Morau has beeu chared with the mur-
dor ofFred Hluinhaidt by a Coronet's jury. The
deed was committed Inme woods of Santa Cruz
last Sunday In a wood-chopper's camp. At tine
accounts the victim was fchot, but it uow sueuis
he was bcateu to dealt) with*club or some bluut
lustMiiueiiu

A lineman who recently completed a tour olinspection of the teleitrupn win's bftlwtien her*and Austlu, says the Vligiuia Chronicle, reports
that iu a low place wueie tlie water settles Inpoult through the wiuter aloug tho route lie
noticed six telegraph poles that had evidently
taken loot, a« they were coveied with foliateThe pules are cotiouwood, aud were planted withbark ou them.. \u25a0,-.\u25a0

The Mott Starr learns from good authority thatthe firmof BtMM&Crocker have entered Into aooutrHCt with Hie railroad company bv whlcntuey will monopolize all the wood cont'racu atreduced prices for three years, and the company
are bound by tbo contract not to receive any
wood from other contractors oil the line of the
railroad between Dunsmulrand KdKewuod. >The
above omnea firm must employ Chinese cucap
labor lo carry out their contract.

MoQntatu Ice Company.

Tlie Mountain Ice Comyany o£ California
has been incorporated to do a general busi-
ness in the State. A. Rixoia, W. M.Merles
E. Knickerbocker, S. IJ. Smith and J. Mar-
tin are the Directors. The capital stock is
$300,000, of wbicu $500 has been subbcriueil.

A Hnynr Vlalts Clilnatit^rn.
Marshall W. Way, Mayor ol Westchester,

and a party of frieuds last night paid a visit
to Chinatown under the guidance of Ser-
geaat hpilhino,

SPORTS GO FISHING.

A Sail (o Richardsons Bny on
the Taciit Magic.

Mitchell and La Blanche Training Hard far

Their Figlit—Delancey Is Scored by a

Hew Yorker-Pugilistic Notes.

Last Saturday evening a flsblDg party was
made up at the California Club of auumber of
sports who were present.

Joe Acton was ainwinttd grand commander,
wilb Hilly ltouinson as his chiel aid. (jus

Videau was elected by acclamation as chief of
the culinary department. Ills reputation as a
connoisseur o( steamed doughnuts wonbim the
position without a dissenting voice.

Jack Diiiinißan bad no opposition for the office
of dish-washer, although Ed Kvaiti at Orst bad
an idea of sprinting for the position, .lames
Q«tlll bavlup proven to the satisfaction of [lie

officers of Die meeting that he bad never experi-

enced the unpleasant eff cts of seasickness Iuhis
life, was elected overseer of the halt department.

Jiick Longinsisted upon beins; nominated aud
elected to Ihe ogice of chief steward. Although
opposed by other men who souaht the position,
henonbls tight by promising the grand com-
mander that he wuuld be lu the swim, no matter
whether school keut ur not.

Tne crew was composed of the followiugland-
lubbers: lvi l-:va;t. Ed Baoio, W. U. Jones, V.
].. White, V. Veruou Jr., Charles Uleksou, F.
Mulholiand, I-:. Kenh aud Ed Cabil.

Tue sloop M.icic was chartered (or the occa-
sion, and a start for Kichardsons Hay was made
on Saturday ul^tit last. Tne following notes
were lakeu fiom Hie captain's log:

HH'.M THE CAI'TALN'9 BOTTLE.

Lert Krtsco June 15lh, evening. Encountered
heavy winds crusaliiK the harour. Passengers all
t-nguged Iu playing poker. <>us Vldeau dUputeft a
deal and Is coariin.irUak-d for disobeying cbiet
steward's orders an-l ts thrown Into the dungeon.
A calm follows, aud the Mti;icbecomes spell-bound.
Tlie crew deinandi lixih,and Vldeau Is released to
supply their lHftHwants >tit douithunts. Actoa
geca wi-ary. tails a-sleep. iiu«l a sturm arises. The
.Mule plows t.ir.ni.h ihe <^ep. Tho grand coru-
iiinili-r snore* iu a la'-ch-avcatch-rau key until
finally tha gallant ship strikes hevrily. It is a
whale. The concussion anraueus tha conunantter.
Another calm, and all hands ordcre<l on deck. The
monster of the deep spouts aud deluges the crew.
Mrk l.oiiu gets wratliy, and orders l'.obmson to
brin? up tna light-weightboxing-gloves and at him.
Tlie monarch ut the sea catches onand Immediately
takes water. The Mage Is again tne, and sails
smoothly along toward Kioharilson.s Itay. Morning
dawns and Hues are cast. Tiiree sharks captured,
schooner heads for 1-rlsco. tspleudid breeie, &ud
the nasal baud played "Auuie Laurie

"
as lha Magic

dropped her anchor.

PKOr-OSED FKiHTS.
Classes at the rooms ol the Occidental Club

will recoiimieuce to-morrow evening, when lha
several teachers willbe In attendance.

Larklna, who Is tnalched lolijilitBillyMurphy,
Is exi'ected here next SaiUidaj.

iiiii; lliiiiiiucion and Harry Jones are
matched to light al .Sacramento ina few days.
Intelligence lioiu liyron Spring* is thai La

Blancbe Is ueltlnt: along snleudnily and will be
al weight ou IheZTth lust.

Gus Muller is ,veiy anxious to have a returu
tuuicli with Cbai Rocuette. Muller says that
he has "sized" the blonde pugilist up and can
turn the tables on him iltuey should meet agalu.

BUI Hall ot Arizona, and uoi Jim Hall, al
stated in the papeis, is inaiehtMl to n.-iii llllly
Wilson at Sacramento next Saturday evening.

.1:111 Hail la tr.niiiiiK Wihmi tit tuij city, aud ro-
I'i-i s.iy that the battle willbe a hard oue.

Alf Mitchell, the niiddle-weighl ch.-tmplon,
challenges Jack Dempsey, London prize-ring
rule?, lor JJ-ii> a side. He willgo to America if
the California Athletic Cluo will put up a purse
aud allow him expeiibes, or he willmeet auy ni.m
in the world at 15-4 pouuds for £L'oO or £500,
1.' hiilon rules.

Betting on tbe wallace-Dixou iDteruatloaal
battle, G to * on Wallace.

POO I.ITEKATL'HK.

The followingletter to tha sporting editor of
TllECall from Jack Hicks explains Itself:

New Yohk,June IU,1890.
Sporting Editor OUt; In view o( [he fact tbal

Jack DeUury has be«u continually sending cti.tl-
iriucs to New York papers that he is comtiig East to
meet me lora purse, 1wish to state tbat he cuuld
U"tget a .r •-\u25a0 \u25a0•'. $5 to 11-tlit me or anybody else
iiere. Hehas the reputation ot beini; a quitter aud
rake fighter, liewilldu me a favor by kaeplug my
Dame out of the papers. Jack llilkj*.

IfMr. Hatsmersmttn should cone hide to sever
his conuecl lun Ith Ihe Olympic Club as leader
tlie frieuds of Eddie holb, the wiesller, will en-
deavor to t-lecl him to the position.

Klchard K.rox has been called npon to decide
how the money bet on the Murpuy-Uiauey four-
lound contest should ko.

John l-eigusi>ii and some of the Directors of
the t'alifoi Club willvisit Ueorge i-a Blanche
at Byroa spnugs to-day.

Ailicit nave beeu signed between James Con-
nors, -iniimil tutor ol tlie liullaloAlhielic Club,
and Ike Ueti, the Belfast Spiuer, for a liuisn
glove contest for $2000 a side. 'Ihe light will
ukts pluce befoie the AiliuglouClub, hear Buf-
falo, on July .siii.

Leader John Hammersmith has secured tbe
(iraud Übera House fur September 3d for tbe
grand cxhibitluu which will be glveu Dy the
Olympic club.
IINeedham does not arraugo a match very

soon be willgo to Montana.

PEOl'Lli TALKED ABOUT.

Mine. Cavarni, widow ot the famous carica-
turlsi. Is dead.

Ml*-s Tenuniit, who Is presently to become Mrs.
Stanley, is a descendant ofCromwell.

Killer Haggard has wiltteu to an American
uublMihiglinn piolestlim against their mutlU-
tiou ol his uovel "Beatrice."

The Bashaw of Tangier is only live feet two
Inches Inl*ei|£tit, weighs over 400 pouud?, aud
yet expecis lo be referred to as his Koyal High-
ness.

Frofessor Hebra ol Vienna used often toex-
prcsa hlmsell lu this wlsei

"
ItIs necessary ih.it

theie should be Miigic.ilgeniuses, but dou'l ever
let a surgical genius operate ou you."

D'Oyly Carte has BSftgiKl Kugene Ouiltn to
sluk the leading barytone role lu sir Atlhur
SuUiv.ui's grand opera "

Ivunhot*," that Is to be
produced at Carte's new theater iu the fall.

Thomas 11. Tongue is one of the leading stump
orators of Washington. Mr. Tongue Is said tu
be eloqueui, eilective ai.d humoious, aud lu the
rfcent eumpnign he has h- cu vragftuK all over
the Stale.

Charles Pratt, th'_' founder of the l'ralt Insti-
tute, is worth $15,000,000 and Is the richest
man Id Brooklyn. ile has reddlsn gray hair aud
beard aud always seems to be thinking veryhaid
about something.

Three toughs slopped at a small cabin at lowaUule.li, Colo., leceutly, uud orueied Miss Hunt to
set out a square mei:i. She was alone, bui liad a
piiloland lois of pluck. She drew a bead on the
nearest tough and pulled the trigger. He left a
secoud later will) a sl:aliered cheek-boue, and
his companions had to cany him luto the In n>li.

M. de Cas»aguac Is foiinidabie because of the
skill with which he wields the three teinhle
weapons— tongue, pen and sword. He Is a man
of poweiful stature, daiK .'•klnned, dark eyed and
•rearing his mass of jel-bl.ic* hair biushed
straight buck Iron) the forehead. He speaks
v.-uh a lisping cadeuce pti'iili.u lo Southein
France.

The Praise or Sozodont,
Like the IHDOH article itself, Is in almost every-
body's mouth. The people know that Itpreserves
an well as beantlflaa tlie teeth. Hence It is the
»t:in<l:ird Tooth Wash o! the l'eriod.

A Free i.imi\u25a0.- Au evening hour for
the benefit of working people has beeu estab-
lished by the Homeopathic I'olyclinlc lustltu-
tion at 220 MiiniL'inu''iyavenue. The Institution
l» fife to Ilie poor.
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. AMUSEMENTS.

NEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
Handsomest Theater Intbs World.

MR. AL. iiayman , Lessee ancHToprlutor
3ii:. n.vi:i:vMANN ...aUaajet

EVEKY EVENIN3 AT 8.
HATISEE SATLIIIJAY AT S P. M.

bENMHTHIMESDNS
CELEBRATED i"LAY,

HOHLpESTFAD
Acknowledged by Press and Public to be the Best

Domestic Play Ever Written. .
\u25a0

-
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0

Evenlngs-ZSc. 50c. 75e «nd »1-AU ReserTt*.

KEELIMiBUO.-i. Proprietors »inl Uaaazen

Popular Prices— 2sc and sOc.

ALCAZAR THEATER.
WAI.LF.NUUU Ji STOCKWELL Maua;ers

LAST I LAST I LAST
MGIITS W K K MATINKK

OF I OK ISATVRDA.X
The Favorite Comedian,

BOXJBY GAYLOH!
Inthe Arabian Flay,

••AIV IRISH ARAB Z"
Produced under tbe direction of Wm. A.Brady.

Prices— 2sc, 50c and 75c.
, —^-Neit Week

PETE BAKEK AND HIS OWN COMPANY
is

"CIIIUSAND LKNA!"
Seats now ready at Box Omce.

BALDWIN THEATER.
MR. A).HATMAS Lessee and Proprietor
M.ALFKEUBOUVIER.\u25a0.\u25a0 Manager

Every Kv'i?(IncludingSunday). Halhiee Siturday.

Great lilt of George Edwardes' Entire
• LONDON :
:GAIETV TIIKATEB:
: coMPANy :

Under tbe direction of Henry E.Abbey and Maurlco
Grau, in an Elaborate Production or tbe Operatlo

Burlesque, In two acts, byGeorge R. Nimm-,

and Henry rettltt, entitled,

: iavst :
: IP TO :

DATK :
SO PEOPLE ON THE STAGE SO

FLORENCE ST.JOHN. E.J. Lonnen, Etc.
KginuiiPaicra. Cabbiaohs at 10:45.

MR. &1.B. LK.VVITt' Lessee and ITuprietor

ME. J. J. UOTTLOB Slaaagsr

MATINEE TO-UAI AT 8 P. M.

TO-NIGHTAT8 O'CLOCK,~
Sedlay Brown's Domestic Comedy Drama,

alongllane
OK—

"APlay That Teaches a Better Moral
Th.ui Auy Serinou."

REGULAB/Kveninfrii..3sc, 50c, 75c anil SI
FRICKS: IMatinees 'sc. &Oc and 70s

KAYAN&GHJAREWELL
METROPOLITAN TEMPLK

THURSDAY EVENING,Jnne 19tb. and FRIDAY
AU'EKNOON. June 20th. Positively Last

Appearance InBan Francisco of
Master Blachford Kavanash

'

The boy Soprano, asslsed by MASTER HARRY
DIMOND,Violin and Mandolin Soloist. SIONOR

EMKICOCAMI-OHELLO,Baritone Soloist,
MR. J. LEWIS Bmiiv.v, Solo Organist, and PRO-
KESSOR II B. KONEV. Solo iirsauis t and Musical
Director, aad tne Choristers ol U»a Charcb of jtlia
Advent.

»w Prorramme! Popnlar Prices!
Be3erved seats 60c and $1. 1000 seats at 50e.
UKAM)MATINEE for Ladles and Children so«-

Cially FItIUAVAU'ERNOON. Popular prices : Ro-
aerved seaU 50c and $1. 1000 seats at 25c.

Orders for seats from suburbiu towns willre-
ceive prompt attention. Tbe management has de-
termined to leave nothing nndone to gratify the
publicIntbe presentation of tnese last concerts.

Special reature for Thorsday evening, "The Star-
Spangled Banner," solo by Master Kavanagh, as-
sisted by the choristers of the Church of the Advent.

Box-office open at SQeruiau, Clay <& Co.'s, Wediics-
(lay noon, .lima 18th. JelttSt

MB.ANDMRS. DREWS' DANCINGACAD- oA
einy, 71 New Montgomery st.

—
New ar- -'ti

rangemciits: tuition reduced: daaclng learned • 'M?
at little cost; Uencs exclusively (bei;lnaen), *\u25a0J
Moadays, Wednesdays; Ladlea (beginners;, Tuei-
days. Thursdays: soirees Saturday evenings; prlvat*
les^oiisdally. de2lLf

PICMCS AND EXCURSIONS.

THIRTY-SECOND ANNUAL
Midsummer Festival and Picnic of the

Scandinavian Society
At Sbell Mound Park, SUNDAY. June 22, 1890.
Adu'.lsslon, 50 cents. Children under 12 yean,
with guardians, free. Trains leave every half hour
to and from tbe park from a. h.to 7p. M. The

'
baud leaves on the 9:10 a. u. boat. Secure return
tickets fur Berkeley. jc!6 7t

ST. PATRICKS^TO THE FORE !
PICNIC OF ST. PATRICK'S ASSEMBLY.

No. D,Y.M.C. V., and ST. PATRICK'S
T.A. .V- 11. OriLl),

AT SHELL MOO'D PAJBK, BERKELET,
Thursday, June »6,1890.

Admission to the Grounds 50 cents.
tfg-Everybody willbe there. Lots or Fun. Aa

Iri>liPiper for jigs. lei SuWe td

LIEBIG CO.'S

Coca Beef with Citrate of Iron Tonic
(Registered) 2

A Purely Nnrunl and F.asllr Wirptita.l
Tonlofor Invalids, Dyspeptics and Doulii-

tated Broken-down Constltntlooi ua 1
Keatoratlve for Convalescents.

Highest Medals at Principal Expositions.
Iniliiripiland Preacribed I>y the Moat

1 iiiimiitPhyaiciann of Europe
and Amerloa.

I'BEPAJKED ONLY BY THB

liebig Laboratory and Chemical Works Co.,
New York, Parla and London.

i.iebioi Co.'» Coca Beef Tovioemoodles tae m-
trltlveelements of tbe muscular liber, blood, l>>n
and brain of carefully selected healthy bulloolu, sj

dlMolvedas to make It readily dlsresltble by tb.s
weakest or stomaebs. It also embodies tbs to.uj
nutritive virtues of the Coca or Saored LifePlant >"

tbe Incas, the greatest orktiowa vegetable nntrtaat
tonics, the whole Defng dissolved in a guarantee
qnalltyof Amontillado Sherry, thus constituting It
tbe most perfect nutritive reconstructive toalo
oflereU to tbe medical profession and public

Price, SISO per Bottle.
Boldby WAKELEE & CO.. cor. Montgouiary »al

—-
Bush Gts., and cor. rolls and Sutter st*., and alltin}-
clasa druggists. oc'J7 tr

The Weekly Call
The Largest, Cheapest

™.158...

MOST VALUABLE FAMILY WEEKLI

IXAMERICA.

ULOXE COLOMIS 111 EACH H,EOUITALEiT
9 VOLUMES OF 111 PASB EACH,

ONLY $1 25 A YEAR, PO3TPAIQL

Send tor samploisi

«\u25a0 F. CALLCO. am3 M«nt««M»r» Str>»t

TO WEAK MEN
Buffering from tho effect* of youthfulorron*. earlr-
decay, wutlns weakness, lostmanhood, etc, Iwill
send a valuable treatise (seuiedl containing- (uli
particulars for homo core, FREE of charge. A.I(plendldmedical work:should be read by evrry
man who U »m«i» and dehllltatrd. Address.
Prof. F.C. VO olooda«,Conu.

'

•:'•-! ."". -apBdJt.wyly "

TheNMrprmon Elders' BookL£? 5S*& mailed trtZ «t> jji^jj
\u25a0»i I*WSr.flT&onih,MGrand St..N.iMtS*- • my7 WcFrMoJtWy em

STATEMEN
\u25a0

....OF THE

CONDITIONS AND AFFAIRS
....OF THK

FEDERAL MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF ZUEIcn. SWITZEBI.AKD. OX THK 31ST

ilayor December, A. D.1889, and for tlie year
ending on tbat day, as made to the Insurance Com-
missioner of the State ofCalifornia, pursuant to tbe
provisions of Sections 610 and 611 of the Political
Code, condensed 03 per blank furnished, by tae
Commissioner.

CAFXTAL.
Amount of Capital Stock paid up In

caan *200.000 00
ASSETS.

Loans on Bond ana Mortgage 240,806 56
Ca |illlConil>U)>sOmce. 18,780 6a
Cash InBanks. 53.854 18
Premiums Indue course of collection. 318,304 06

TotalAssets. 5631.715 42
LIABILITIES.

Losses Inprocess of adjustment or la
suspense *

fIGS,OOO 00
Gross premiums on Marine and Iri-1

land .Navigation Klsks, reinsurance I
lOOperrent i- 95,000 00

Gross premiums on Marine Time |
Risks, reiusurance 50 par cent ...}

All other deinanda against the Com-
pany 154,755 30

Total Liabilities 5356,25830
INCOME. £

Ket Cash actually received forMarine
Premiums 509,968 80

Received for Interest and dividends
on Bonds, Stocks, Loans and from.
allother sources 10,206 39

l'r.dit and loss account 40328

TotalIncome. $520,578**
EXrtSDITCRIS.

Net amount paid for Marine Losses.... J260. «09 56
Dividends to Stockholder!. 20,0UU 00
l\.i1 or allowed for Commission or

llrokeraire 140,824 91
IMlrtfor .salaries, Fees and other char-

ges for ofncfrs, clerks, etc \u25a0 51,589 06
Paid for .State, Natloual and local

taiea 1,532 80

Total Expenditures $471,616 33
Losses incurred duringthe year $260,669 56

ADEI.KiCH BENZIOER,President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me. this Bth daj

of April,1880. johs zwiNtiLl,Notary Public.

GUTTE &, FRANK,
MANAGERS,

303 CALIFORNIA. ST., SAN FRANCISCO.
\u25a0__ 18 7t

|

HOW TO GET A

Dictionary.
M,J. FLAVIN & CO,
If you want a WEBSTER'S UNA-

BRIDGED DICTIONARY, containing
1615 pages anij 1500 illustrations, pur-
chase from us merchandise to the
amount of fiftycents and you can then
buy from us one of WEBSTER'S UNA-
BRIDGED DICTIONARIES, contain-
ing 1615 pages and 1500 illustrations
for ONE DOLLARand SIXTY CENTS

$1.60.
WORTH $5.00.—

M.J. FLAVIN&CO.,
924 to 928 Market Street.

THKOUGII TO 33 ELLIS.
\u25a0 Jel7 3t .\u25a0-\u0084-\u25a0 \u25a0••

Naber, Alfs&Brune
,WHOLESALE LIQUOR dealers.

323 AND 325 MARKET STREET,

.j^^SOLE AGENTS FOR y^plilpHOENlx
IfMi«3&£or * °LD

The pnrest and best Whiskey Inthe market
for Mediciaal and Family use. Sold by all
first-class dealers. Ask for it.po8»odU \u25a0

BOOKS!
PRINTED PUBLISHED FOB AUTHORS

49 First Street .J^cßOfT
721 market st. P^^^pA^f

inyleoatt;
*

STILL BLAZING!I
TUB

FIRE SALE
AT THE-

GGLDEN ROLB
BAZAAR!-

1234 Market Street, near Jones,
IS STILL THE

AMionjftlioDay
DON'T MISS IT!

TODAY! TODAY!
1 l;i>M 9 A, 51. TO 5 F. K.

DAVIS BROTHERS
1234 Market Street, near Jones. .

JeBtr

SECURITY
SAVINGS BAP»:i£,

alB Montgomery St., Sail Krum-isco.
C.UARANTKK CAI'ITAt, •- :>O,OOO

Interest Paid oa Deposits. Loans Mads.
niKECTOKS:

TTm. AlTorl Win. ISabcock; Adam (Irant,
Jerome Lincoln, 1> O. Mills, W. a .'ones,
H.L.Jones, A.K.P. Harmon, UUMcaaw.

i»^7 auWefr -ip tt

KNIiJriNGCO.
120 Sutter Street, Room 23.

The largest manufactory In tfie United States.
Only headquarters for

BATHING SUITS!
BATHING SUITS!

BEST COODSI LOWEST PRICES!

We carry an Immense stock, and knit to order In
any style and color at shortest uotlce.

Genuine French B;itblugSandals, Caps, etc
Illustrated catalaguo with self-measurement

blanks sent ltte on application. ap!3 SuWe tt

ENTERPRISE
LACER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED OH THIS COAST.

F. HILLEBRANOT & CO.,
2015 to 2023 Folsom Street.. mrH6 WoSaif \u25a0

-

PALACE HOTEL.
TnE TALACEhotel OCOUTIBS an EXTIRII
1block Inthe center of San Francisco. It Is taa
model notol of the world. Klra and eartliqnau
proof, ,iiu five elevators. Kvery room la Ur<*
TlEht and airy. Tbe ventilation Is perfect. A batb
aud closet adjoin every room. All room are easy
of aeceu Irom broad, light corridors. The c«ncrai
court. Illuminated by electric light. Its limnenjs

clan roof, broad balconies, carriage-way and tropi-
cal plants, are reatures hitherto unknown in Amert*
can hotels. Guests entertained oneither the Amer-
ican or European plan. The restaurant Is the tiusit
lntnecity. becuro rooms iuadvance l>y talejrapip
JM. : XIUS I'ALVCKUOfKL.

uo7tf >
-

8»n l'rmnci«eu, Cat-

TO THE JIFFLICTED.
V^_^ THE£M}UsllMEDICALDIS-

/*"^ SV PKNSAKY. established by London
P~-

'^ *n<l Kcw Vork physicians of S3
iWV i)\{»a years' practice, eipressly fi^r thetTHE

EMiLlsn MEDICAL
I*E?*SAKY.established by London
and New York physicians of A3
years' practice, expressly fur the
treatment of Special and Private

Wk jURm Diseases of Men. They will for-
i^tZiafflk. feft I|TB Hnnilri'il Dollars r<>r any
LjW'^ij* case they undertake and fall to
Ttj^Sa^y cure. Call or address the English

Dispensary, 623 Kearny at., a. W.
i . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.. ]eS tf eod •,

"DRY GOODS.
'

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

i A Complete Assortment

The Very Latest New York: Styles

A Saving of From 25 to 40 per Cent willbe Effected by
Supplying Yonr Wants from Our Establishment

:
At 25 Cents-STRIPED REAL INDIA SILK FOUR-IN-HAND

TIES, regular price 50 cents.
At 25 Cents-GENTS' "WINDSOR TIES, in the very latest designs

for the season.
At 25 Cents-GENTS' SILKSCARFS, very desirable patterns, ex-

tra quality silk, -worth 50 cents.
At 25 Cents-GENTS' FANCY STRIPED SOCKS, extra quality,

.reduced irom 35 cents. \u25a0 '/•"
At 5O Cents-MEN'S ANDBOYS' SUPERIOR QUALITY "WHITE

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS, warranted linen bosoms and bands,
worth 90 cents. S&S

At 85 Cents-GENTS' EXTRA HEAVY TWILLED NIGHT-
SHIRTS, worth $1 25.

At $I.00-GENTS' EXTRA QUALITYTWILLEDNIGHT-SHIRTS,
embroidered incolors, Rood value at SI 50.

At $1.50-GENTS' NEGLIGEE SHIRT3, made offine French Flan-
nel, inchecks, stripes and mottled effects, worth 32.

At 51.75-GENTS* SUPERIOR QUALITYNEGLIGEE SHIRTS,
choice designs and colors, worth £2 25.

A maenificent line of LADIES'HIGH-CLASS SILK AND FINE
LAWN DRESS SACQUES, in white and light colors, for summer
wear, prices from $I0.50 to $2O each.

Country orders receive prompt attention.
ParkAcflß deliver**) free. i» Oukl.-imt,Alntnetla ami Iterkeler.

111. 113. 119, 117, 119, 121 POST STREET.
Ja2B Su 3p MoW« Sip tf

A HORSE WHO CAM TAZ.Ktr t
Everybody has heard of a "horse laugh

"
but who hafl ever seon an rquine gifted with
tho power of speech? Such an animal would
be pronounced a miracle; but bo would Uietelegraph and the telephone a hundred years
ago. why,even very recently aeuro forcon-
sumption, which iguniversally acknowledged
to be scrofula affecting tho lungs, would havo
been looked upon as miraculous, but now peo-
ple aro beginning to realize that the diseasoignot Incurable. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will cure It,Iftaken in timo andgi/en a fair trial. This world-renowned rem-

• edy willnot mako new lungs, but it will ro-
Btore diseased onea to a healthy stato when
other means havo failed. Thousands grato-
fully testify to this. It is the most potenttonic, or strength restorer, alterative, or
blood-cleanser and nutritive, or flesh-buildor

'
known to medical science. For Weak Lunira
Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma, Ca-tarrh in tho Head, and all Lingering Coughs.
it is an unequaled remedy. Inderangements
of the stomach, liver and bowels, as indiges-
tion, or Dyspepsia, Biliousaess, or "Liver.Complaint,1

'
Chronic Diarrhea, and kiudrodailments, It ia a sovereign remedy.

ISUfl!l/iHTE[Dlo'
"

Golden Medical Dig-
"

|BlHlimnILE.U.|icme of its clam, sold

Jrlnted *uaran^.&£*£*nSn'iS^urers, that itwill benefit or cure inevery caseof drsease for which it is recommended, ormoney paid for Itwillbe promptly refunded.'
Copyright, 1888, byWorld's Dis. Mbd. As3'K.

$300 OITERED ;
ere of Dr. Sago's Catarrh' the maiiufaotur-ers of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Kemedy, for anincurable case of Catarrh in the Head,

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 fe2»FrSuWe2pjeWylr i
" .

UiiLUU24 Post St.
C^iu3u2i9 sB R5BHHhH^ fcsSP' Scfi«l forCiTcdvLT

Book-keeping, reamaashlp, Short-hand writIng


